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TO
Hi kidneys are wo In number, situated t the np pet

part of the loin arroanded by 1st, and consisting ol

three parte, via. iTbe Anterior, tba Interior and the
Exterior.

The anterior abf; b8 Interior consUts o( tissues ot

veins, which eerve m a deposit for the nrlne, and con
vej It to the exterior. Ibe exterior la a conductor also,
terminating in a single tube, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connecti-- with the bladder

The bladder la composed of various coverings or

divided Into parts, via. i The Upper, the Lower
the SerTone, and the Mucous. The npper ex pelt, the
lower retains. Many have a desire to nrlnate with-o- ot

the ability to retain. This frequently occurs In

children. '
To cure these affections we must bring Into action

the muscles, which are engaged In their vailous func-

tions. H they are neglected, Oravel or lropsy may

ensue.
The reader must also be made aware, that however

slight may be the attack, It Is sure to affect his bodily
health and mental powers, as our flesh and blood ore
supported from these sources.

UOUT OR RHEUMATISM.
I'ein cccuulng in the loins Is Indicative ol the above

dlteases. Ihey occur In persons disposed to acUl

slcn ccb and chalky concretions.

TUB CRAVKLi
j be travel ensues from neglect or Improper treatment

f the kidneys. These organs being weak, the water Is

not expelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain,

t becomes fevciish and sediment forms. It is from this
deposit that the stone Is formed and gravel ensues.

DROPSY
Is a collection ot water in some parts of the body, and
bears different names, according to the parts aflocted,

viz., when generally diffused overtbe body, it la called
Anasarca! when of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the
chest, Ilydrothorax.

TREATMENT
llelmbold's highly concentrated compound Extract ol

liuchu is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
of the blsdder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism, and gouty affections. Under this bead we

baxe arranged Draurla, or difficulty and pain In passing
water, scanty secretion, or small and frequent dls
charges of water, Strangury or stopping of water,

or blootft urine, Gout, and Bheumatlsm of the
kidneys, without any change In quantity, but Increase
ol color or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the la'e Dr. Physic in these aSecttons.

This medicine Increases the power of digestion and
excites the absorbonts into healthy exercise, by which
the watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well at pain and inflammation are
reduced, and is taken by

MKJJ, WOMEN, AND GHfLDRES.

Directions use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia , Pa. February 24, 1357.

D.T. Helmbold, Druggists
Dear Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards ol

twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney affec-

tions, during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of the most
imlnett physicians, experiencing but little relljt.

Having seen your preparations extensively adver
tised, I consulted my family physician In regard to

sing your Extract of Buchu
' 1 did this because I had used all kinds ot advertised
emedica, and had tound them worthless, and some

culte injurious; in tact, I despaired of ever getting well,
and determined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, eubebi, aud jumper berries, M

occurred to me and my physician as an excellent com
brnation, and, with his advice, alter an examination ot
the article, and consulting again with a druggist, I con-

cluded to try It I commenced Its use about eight
nontbs ago, at which time I was confined to my room

Trom the first bottle I was astonished and gratia ed at
the beneficial effect, and after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you a full
Statement of my case at that time, but thought mr Im-

provement might only be temporary, and therefore,
concluded to deftr and see if It would effect a cure,
knowing that It would be ot greatervalue to you and
and more satisfactory to me.

1 AM VOW ABLB TO BBPOBT THAT A. CUBE IS EFFBOTED
AFTE-CM- TBB BEMEDT FOB VB MONTHS.

I HAVt OT LBBD AT XOW B THBEB MONTHS, AND

FEEL AS WKLL IS ALL BB8PB0T8 AS I BVBB DID.
Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste

and odor, a nice tonlo and Invlgorator of the system, I

do not mean to be without it whenever oocasiun ma
require Its use in such affections.

m. Mccormick.
Bbould any doubt Mr. Mccormick's statement, be

friers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. WILLIAM HlLKlt, Penna.
Hon THOMAS B. tLOHUNUK. Philadelphia.
Won. J. C. KNOX, Judge, Philadelphia.
JloB. J. 8. BLACK, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. D. K. POKTKK, ex -- Governor, Venua.
Mou. ELLIS I.KYV18, Judge. Philadelphia,
lion. K '. GBIt.K, Judge, U. 8. Court.
Ben. U. W. WOODWARD Judge Puiladelphia.
lion. W. A. POKTER, Philadelphia.
Hon JOHN P.IUVEK. Penna.
lion. K. BANKS, AudKor-Oenera- l, VYasuiugton.
And many others. If necessary

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS:

Kelmlold's Drug and Chemical Ware

house, No. 594 BROADWAY,

t Metropolitan Hotel, New York,

AUD

Noj 104 S. TENTH St.

rniLAiELrniA.
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CITY
ITk Declines. It will be seen bv the

following correspondence that Mr. R II. Beatty,
for rome vcars past the faithful and efflsient Chiet
Cleik in the office of Hecelver ol taxes, dnennes
r anion mont to that office nnder Mr. Richard
TeitJ!. Mr Beatty retires with the bi'St wishes ot
all woo have business with niin for bis luturo suc-

cess In 1 f e
MB. BKCBIVXB 0 TA3CRB RICHARD PKLTZ TO MB. CHIEF

CLERK BEATTY.

riiii.AiF.i.rntA January 13, 167.
R.II1 Beattv. Esq. Dear 8irt This is to notlty you

that you are appointed Chief Clerk to the Receiver of
taxes lor the term commencing Januarv 21 ll67 II
the appointment meets with favor, you will please sig-
nify It at yonr earliest convenience.

Yours, etc.. KIUiURD PELTZ.

MB. BFATTT TO MR PF.ITf..
PiiiLAPRt.viitA January 14, 1867.

TtirnAUD Pbltx. Kho,., Receiver of Taxes (etect):
Dear Mr i I am In receipt ot yours ol l'itb Inst., notify- -

my appointment to the Chief Clerkship ofSmgnieof of the Receiver ot Taxes.
I have given the matter a caretnl consideration : and

In consequence ot mv connection with another business,
I reel It a matter old my to decline (with many thanks)
your kindness. ,,

vt im my utsi wwuon, V E BATT f.
Is It A llOMICIDK ? Captain Reuben

inmi whlln on his return from Boston recently,
was said lo have been swept overboard. His vessel,
Hip schooner Elba, arrived veslerdav In Camden.
lourteen days from Boston. On the return trout his
last passage he promised his family to abandon the
sea. When the Elba reached Camden on her home-
ward cruipe, the crow reported that both Capta'n
Adams and bis mato, John Fcnton, had been h vent
overboard off Long Island. The crew are all
roeroes. On the trip to Boston tboy quarrelled with
the captain, and he placed the most refractory in
Irorjs. It is suspected that in revenge for this treat-
ment tboy btruck htm (rum the deck Into the sea.
'I be captain, mate, and a nouro were on deck alone
at mldnii'lit. and 1 ho latter, arousine-- his messmaens,
stated that tie boom, swinging from Its lashinir.
struck the unfortunates over the "Mo of the
schooner. The mate was from Great Egg Harbor.
Tbo crew suffered severely with cold during the trip.

Oub Riveb Fronts. The continued
pressure of the prevailing; northwest wind has led
to still further annoyances in our communication
with our Aew York and Now Jorsey neighbors.
Ibe early morning New York, 8 o'clock line .was
aeain delayed, but only for about half an hour, the
cause being an acoidont to the United States' Rights,
lying almost aground in her dock at Camden, dis-
abling her ruddor in attempting to force a passage
out. In consequence of her failure, the Company
substituted the steamer Washington for the con-
veyance of the passengers of the 8 o'clock line, and
thry wore comuolled to land at Federal street wharf,
Camden, Instead of tho depot wharf. The Market
street boats mado their usual winter time, about
seven minutes, through the canal. ihe river is still
much obstructed by floating ice, and was rarely
lower than it is now the wind continuing to drive
back and lessen the tides Tbo Sohay 1KI11 continues
to be from Fairmount dam to its mouth.
Pedestrians crots it everywhere below the bridge,
and the skating is, ot course, unusually fine, h

Fatal Accident to a Well-Know- n

Citizen .It is with sincere sorrow that we record
the death of an old and well-know- citizen, the
result ol a 'ad acoidont this morning. Mr. Andrew
Brodie, residing at No. lt'SO Franklin street, in

to descend to tho cellar tor the purpose
of attending to ibe heater, made a misstep and fell
head-foremo- to the bottom, thereby sustaining a
severe concussion of the brain, from the effects ot
which he died in two hours. The noise of bis fall
brought the inmates of the house to his help, but all
exertions to save his life proved useless.

Mr. iirodlo was 64 years of ago, a married mm,
and lor more than ten years past has been occupied
as a successful contractor lor the paring and curbi-
ng- of the streets ol this city. Ilia very sad and
sudden decease will be a source of deep sorrow to
bis relatives aud among his very large circle of ac-
quaintances.

Stealing Wash-Clothe- s. Near 10
o'c'ock last night the vard of a dwelling-hous- e in
Coates strop t. above Beach, was entered, and five
ladies' dresses, aud other articles, were Volen from
the clothes line, The goods were recovored bv urn- -
cer t lnher, of tho Bevonth District. A man, name
unknown, went to the Station House and informed
Lieutenant Franks that he knew whore the thiol'
and the clothes could bu found. Officer Fisher went
with the man to a tavern kept by a Mr. S ievlin, in
Front sireet, betwvon Green aud Noblo, where the
thiet was sitting down at a table playing cards.
Instead ol pointinnr him out, the pretended in-
former took the officer about a square away irom
the place oh a pretense of giving some directions
tVhen they got back to the tavern the bird had
flown. The clothes, however, were not taken, and
were returned to the owner.

EscArE of A Thief. About 0 o'clock
last evening, as Officer s tree per was walking his
beat, near Sixth and Market streets, be saw a prize
ahead laden with a bundle of clothes. He hailed
tho suspicious craft, when all sail was put on, the
officer got a lull head of steam up and made chase,
lint there is an old saying: that a "Storn chase is a
iongclia e." In this case it was a fruitless one, in
one sense, as the suspicious cruiser escanod, but the
cargo consisting of three grey sack overcoats, was
l icked up and taken to the Fourth District Fulico
Station, where they wait the identification of the
c wner, who can have t hem by applving to Lieuten-
ant Bower. Ihe goods are new, and have tho marks
of the tailor uj on them.

Selling It Too Cheap. Yesterday after-
noon an individual was making himself very popular
in tho vicinity of Second and Cailowhi 1 lreots by
selling good lump butter at about twenty-Ar- e cents
perpouid. He had liiB golden lumps In a dirty-covere- d

basket, and as he did not appear to be the
owner of a cow or a dwelling amongst the um-
brageous shades, be was taken into custody by
Oilicer Bareer. He was taken to the Station House,
and gave the name of Joun Gray. At the hearing
belore Alderman 1 oland, it was alleged that be had
stolen twentv-si- x pounds of butter irom a farmer's
waeon at Second and Pine streets. He was held in
8600 bail to answer the charge ol larceny.

Tabbing Counterfeit Money. Mary
McCarty and a lad named George Seagor, agod
about eight years, were ariested this morning in the
Callowlull Street Market, by Oihcor ityder, for
attempting to pass counterfeit money. The boy
carried the "spurious," and the lady, with one bill
at a time, attorn tiled to stick the countrymen. How
many Bhe passes It is impossible to toll, but when
arrestea sue naa a counterieit one dollar bill on her
person, and the lad when caught he having
started off on a run when be saw the officer
catch the woman had two fifty cent counter'eitcurrency notes. They were taken before Aldorman
Hurley, who held them for a further hearing.

Robbery. About 11 o'clock last evening,
an entrance w as effected through the front door of
Mr. Mackontire's segar store, No 43 South Eleventh
street, and about 8300 worth of segars and smoking
tobacco oarried off 'Ihe show-cas- e was stripped of
the moat valuable brands of imported Began. The
thieves emptied them out ot the boxes which they
left plied up on the floor. No clue baa as yot been
obtained ol the perpetrators. The smoking tobacco
taken was ot a peculiar brand, aud 11 offered for
sa e in this city will lead to tho detection of tho
rascals.

Low Water in the Schuylkill.
Duiing the paat day or two there has been an
almost unprecedented low state of the water. Even
the memory ot the ' oldest inhabitant" is taxeu in
vain to remember a time when it was so low in
titnAi nf nhl. Above the dam the water is eiarhteen

I" inches lower than the top of the dam itsolf. No
water, there lore, is going over It, and one or two of
the water-whoe-ls have been stopped from the same
cause.

A Coincidence. Two men, both Irish,
were arrested at Twenty-firs- t and Filbert, on a
charge of suspicion of luroeny, about half-pas-t 12

o'clock last night. They had a bearing before
Alderman Joues, and both gave the name of
I'atrick Brown. One ot them lived at Twenty first
and Filbert, and the othor at Twenty-firs- t aud
Barker. They were held in 00 bail each, to an-

swer the charge brought against them.

Slight Fire. A slight fire occurred at
Chiistian Wagner's lager-bee- r saloon, No. 828 N.
Ibiid street, this morning, about hall-pas- t ten
o'clock, occasioned by the flue setting lire to the
wood work.

Her Name. The name of the woman who
waa killed by being caught in the machine at
Rowland fc Krvieu's mill, yesterday, has been ascer-tame- d

to be Ann Hughes. widow, aged forty,
iiymfl i mjgraae stmt, bpct Asa street,

Tahis ExrosmoN Departure of the
MlRCUBY WITH A CAKOO 0 I OUTIUnCTIOKB. The
packet ship Mereurr cleared from New iota:
lor Havre, wilh one thousand tons of contributions
ot ail kinds and slze and all doscrlotions for ihe
I'aris Exporition, and representing noaily all the
Sta's in the Union, Tendsylvania sends Urge
liumber of artioles. .

The great productions of the State, Iron, coal, ana
petio cum, are well represented, with her agricul-
tural and mechanical resources. An Immonso roa-

ch ne for planing and working iron recoived from
Fniladclphia. weigh iortv tons. One piece or it
the great Iron bed late weighs sixteen tons and a
qnaiter; and two oiher ptrces weigh soven tons
each. This extraordinary maohlne required a "wia
den ick to move it How It will be taken out ol the
vesfel does not anpoar.

The Crosby Opeha IIousk Art Asso-
ciation. Thoro Is to be no postponement on

tho weather Mr Crosby was asked bv
telegraph, this morning, whother the drawing had
not better be delayed one week in consequence of
the severe storm, and that gentleman replied thus:

Room No. J8, Cbosdt Opbba HorSR,
Chicago, January 19. f

T. B. Peon, Philadelphia)-K- 'e cannot postpone the
drawing lor a single hour. U. II. CKOnur.

Mr. I'ugh, therefore, dec'ares to the public that
bo will keep the books open lor subscription, at
Noc B07 and 1305 Cheenut street, until twelve
o'clock Let all who have not purchased
tickets secure them a' once, as the drawing will
occur at two o'olock on Monday aitornoon, mojt
potitively.

A Good Appointment. Mr. Richard
Pelts, recently elected Receiver of Taxes of this city,
hut appointed Mr John L Hill, ol the Ninth Ward,
Cbiel Clerk in his office Mr. Hill is a young gen-
tleman parlicu arly fitted for the duties ho is about
to assume Ho will bring to the office, systematic
i tiero-v- . fruit v and nrhanitv. that have been known
and appreciated by bis friends in private lite for
some ytars past. Mr. Hill was Secretary of the

City Executive Committee during the last
campaign, and his appointment iB but a just ac-

knowledgement of his important services to tho
party. .

SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Letter from Chief Justice Ocorgs W.
Woodward Declining a Itcnoinlundou.

From the Pittsburg Post, January 17.
Hy tho following correspondence, it will be seen

that the Hon. Oeorgo W. Woodward declines posi-
tively being again a candidate lor a seat upon tho
buprcme Bench, 'ibis determination will be re-

ceived with regret by the public ; though his reasons
for it are dignifiod, and will command respect.

I'ittpburo, January 7, 1867. Hon. lieorge W.
Woodward, Chief Justice of Supreme Court Of
Pennsylvania Dear Sir : -- Next fail tho citizens of
l'euns; !vaniawili be called upon to eloot a Juoe of
tbo Supreme Court. Ihe publio mind wou d be
gieatly relieved and the public hoart greatly prut. Hod
to know that you would consent to be a candidate,
for fifteen years you have lilod that high position
bo ably, so acceptably, have "been so olear in your
great oflice," that jou have won the confidence,
a fli ction, and admiration of all men. We know of
no man in Pennsylvania ol a inoro pure and unsul
lied character, oi more cminentj abilities as a jurist
ot greater worth as a citizeD, and we earnestly trust
thnt you will permit those high qualities, em.
boaiea in you. to continue to adornthe position you
have filled so long and so well.

We are, with great lespect,
Very truly yonrs,

James H. Hopkins, Alitrkd Kkrr,
(i bo rge P. Hamilton, Thomas J. Keenan,
Joun H. Bailey, R. C. G. kproul,
Christ. Magke, 1. I. Budcb.
t. B. Kenkey, N. P. Fbtterman.

Philadelphia, January 14 1867. Gentlemen -In

answer to your very kind note of the 7th instant,
1 am obliged to say, as I have said in answer to
numerous inquiries of the same sort, that my pur-
pose has long been unalterably fixed to retire irom
the bench at the close of my constitutional term, in
December next I do therefore most respectfully,
but definitely, decline a renomination, and 1 1 ish to
be so understood by all tho deputies to the nomina-
ting convention.

1 have been deenlv Impressed bv the generality
of the desire that I should remain upon the bench.
For a year past I have been In receipt of such com-
munications on the subject, from every part of the
fetate and from all classes of citizens, as to leave
no ooubt, or room for doubt, that the Deinocra'ic
people universally wish for my and that
many Republican lawyers would cheorlully consent
to it.

I allude to this fact, not merely to expreesfmy
gratitude for the publio confidence which it implies,
but alro to say that it has put mo upon a serious
review ot the grounds oi my declination. Not mean-
ing to state all the reasons that have led to mv reso-
lution, it is due to gentlemen who address me as you
have done that 1 should remind you that thirty
yeais ago I maintained, in the Reform Convention,
that fifteen vtars were in goneral a sufficiently long
tenure for Judges ot the Supreme Court; that fifteen
years ago, when I took the oiliee, 1 declared against
a renew al of the term: that this declaration has been
repeated as often as I have had occasion to speak
upon the subject ; and that two years since I re-
moved my residence from this city to WYikesbarro,
in antic. potion of the expiration of my term a
change oi residence which would not have been
mado if any thought ot had been eutcr-taine-

Having advocated the substitution of the limited
for the lite tenure, I was unwilling to take any per-
sonal advantage irom it, and therciore peremptorily
declined a nomination in 1851, which would have
displaced one ol the e incumbents, and the vacancy
n Inch I enme on the bench to fill m 18o2 was occa-
sioned, not by the limitation, but by
the elc ath of Juue Coulter. But now, ueiur the
first Judge who hs completed the term of fifteen
years under the umcuued Co. sU.utioii, it seems to
me to be my duty, in accordance with tho sentiment
of!887, to retiie to give place to a fresh recruit.

I know it is common to sav, that as the oflice is
a difficult and respoi Bible, one, a iiiuu with filteou
years of experience in it is better qualified to exe-
cute it than a man taken from the Common Pleas
oi trom tho ranks ol the profession ; but an observa-
tion of many years has led me to think that the
publio loses more by the infirmities oi advancing
age, and the perfunctory routine into which judges
luM, than is gained by long experience.

Men are not ordinarily placed upon this bench
until they have attained mature life, and have had
considerable experience in the profession of la r. A
mere novice would, indeed, be greatly out of place
in a court of so large and diversified jurisd.otiou.
But when a man, past middle lite, has served fifteen
years, it seems to me he ought to hesitate about
assuming so onerous duties for Ultcen years more.
The question of the renewal of the loose ought to be
considered, not so much in respect to present quali-
fications, as to continued competency. If his lucul-tie- s

tail not, the tendency of long contintmnoe in
oflloe is to careless habits ot study and business

If thore is any virtue In the limited tenure, I am
under peculiar obligations to give the people the
benefit of it, and whatever others may do, it is espe-
cially my duty to guard the publio against the evils
which it was inteoded to,reiuedy. My declluatiou,
tli ere I ore, is final.

Rcnewiug my thanks for your too kind estimateof my public services, 1 am, gentlemen, with great
regard, your obedient servant,

Ukoro" W. Woodward.lo James H. Hopkins, UeorgeP. Hamilton, JohnH. Bailey, R. I. Flounlkeu, H. Burgwiu, Ksq.,
and others.

ANOTHER SUICIDE.
A Man Take Araeulc- - Flnnnctul

the Cause.
A man named John Ackerman, living on Rigby

Mreet, between Prospect and Garden streots, took
"enio on Saturday last, and died the same evening.

6 Plion oommeuoed taking eft'eot, his
lauuly became alarmed and summoned a physiciun,
but it was too late, and it was impossible to save his
lite. Financial trouble is supposed to be the cause
of bis lean ul act. He had purchased some property
in the city, and being unable to meet his payments
when they became due, he fell into a atateot morbid
melancholy, which at length amounted almost to
Insanity. He was not thought to be entirely in his
right mind lor some time previous to his death, but
no one bad any suspicion that he bad in contem-
plation the taking of his life. No inquest was

necessary, as he sUted before bis death that
he had taken poison. He had bo wife living, but
leaves several children. He was some forty-fiv- or
fifty years of age. His funeral was held on Monday.

Cleveland Leader, January 17.

In Parts, recently, a young- - man, thinking it
wrong for hia lather to marry a fcecond time at
the age of sixty, put the old geuUcmau to death
with Lis own baude.

Kin JiT "
1 I Pa 1 1 t

T-r- eat from the Preside tt
Washington, Jauimty 19. The President's

evening organ says ef the Administration that,
"11 iiecessary, its strong and lion hand will bo
Invoked to stBy the course and prevent the con-
summation of radical treason. The exeat oath
of the President to protect and defend the Con-
stitution will not be forgotten, and the people
wbo uMain him with their 600 000 majority of
the voting population, North and South, will
nntfotget him. Events have already brought
the Government to the very verge of another
revolution. If the radical majority m Congress
pursues its treasonable course much loopcr. the
Covernnu nt, in order to ciigtain lt.self, wi'il nave
to arm Its mipporters. At the call of the Presi-
dent, all his iriends, North and South, and the
army and the navy, will respoTid, In euch a
conteM the Issue cannot be doubtful. Conerees-me- n

may be va'iant fighters on the Door of
Congress, but when they come to lead their co-

horts in the field, it will be another thing. The
real armies and great soldiers ot the Republic
will be found fiehtinfr nnder the flag. We ad-vii- -e

the opposition ot the determined and fixed
fact that Andrew Johnson will serve out his
constitutional term of oflice."

The National Banks.
The Comptroller of the Cuirency ha received

about fifteen hundred quarterly repotta of Na-
tional Banks for the quarter ending the 7th
instant. An examination of them shows that
the banks generally are in a remarkably good
condition. Almost every dollar of available
funds is loaned upou the best of paper, and
this though the deposits are extremely large.
About halt of the banks have declared semi-
annual dividends of rive, six, eight, teu, and
some as high as fifteen per cent., besides
earning from ten to twenty per cent, ol net

their surplus fund. In recard to thefirufiMo reserve of the national banks, the
amount now he'd is sutticient, with very few
exceptions, allowing them the privilege hereto-
fore extended of holding compound interest
nole9 as a leserve for all purposes, circulation,
as well as deposits; but, serious objec-
tions aiisiurr to the holding of compound inte-
rest notes lor circulation, besides the absolute
prohibition contained in the law authorizing
the issue oi such uotce.tbe Comptroller has called
i he attention of the banks to the necessity of keep-lu-

leiral-'.ende- rs on hand to protect their circula-
tion, and Is requiring a strict compliance with
the law in this tespeci. Another noticeable fact
In connection with this subject is that the banks
are holding a largely increased amount of specie
as compared with that reported before. This is
no doubt owing to the fact that as the temptation
of high premiums on gold is not so great as for-
merly, the coin Interest on bonds is retained
instead of being immediately sold. The
old circulation in most of the States,
wh eh vas assumed by the national banks
on their conversion from the State system,
is now reduced to a very small amount, and a
larce portion ot that now outstanding is pro-
bably lost, or in some manner destroyed, so that
it bliould not be considered as outstanding cir
culation. This is is a fact worthy of the con- -

Bioeration ot bankers and business men gene-
rally, especially when it is stated thnt not more
than a year ago the outstanding State circula-
tion which was subject to redemption by the
national banks exceeded $30,000,000.

Highly Interesting Letter from Koine,
From the Catholic Mirror,

We are permitted to publish the following let-
ter from Rome, adJresed to our Most Uev.
Archbishop by Bishop Lamy, bearer of olDcial
documents ot the Council:

Rome, December 18. 1866,Most Rev. Dear
Archbishop: The night before last I reached
Rome, and, thank God, I had a happy voyage.
I expect to have an audience of the Holy Father

and to deliver to him the documents
of the Council of Baltimore, of which I had the
honor to be the bearer.

In my next letter, I hope to be able to give
you all the information regarding the result of
the various acts of tho Council. My first visit
yesteiday morning was to his Eminence Cardi-
nal Barnabo, who received me with hid usual
cordiality, and remarked that the documents I
brought had been arxiously expected. And
had not the ceremony of a beatification of a
Capuchin occurred to-da- y, I would have had au
audience already. . Cardinal Barnabo had the
kindness to intorin me of the church and the
hour when the ceremony took pluce, and I hap-

pily arrived In time, uotonlv to witness the cere-
mony, but also to see the Holy Kather, to heir
distinctly and understand the Allocution which
he spoke in Italian, and to be admitted al the
kiting of his feet. In the very apt of receiving

i : .1. ,t i. , ,i 1 rt V,l..l,a ui&iiuif, muuuu i waa m t uiati uv
pock. "Arc you not a bishop?" said the Holy
Father to me, smiling. Having answered iu the
affirmative, and giving the name of my diueee,
his Holincfs added: "I received your tele
graphic despatch from the toitv-seve- u Arch- -

and Bishops of tho United States, and I
hope you bring the documents or rue council."

You see, Most Rev. Archbishop, thut I was
extieivcly fortunate on my arrival in Rome.
The Holy Father looks well, and in hia Allocu-
tion he was so cheerlul that he made us all
lav.gh at a pleasant remaik ne made respecting
the blessed Capuchin, whom he declared beati
fied. ...I took up my quarters at the American col-
lege, having gratefully accepted the kind invi-

tation of Fittherl McCloBkcy, who accompanied
me across the Atlantic.

There are about 401)0 Pontifical Zouaves in
Botne; but the frontiers are unprotected.
Humanly speaking, nothing but a miracle can
secure the continuance ol the Holy Father in
the Eternal City. We 6hould earnestly pray for
the Vicar of Christ on earth, the visible Head ot
the Church, and often repeat with the Royal
Prophet: Eiurqea' Deus, et drssipentur inimici
ejus. "Let God arise, and let Ilia encinie3 be
fcaitered."

Please to remember me to the clergy of your
horse. Believe mo your ever devoted friend
and brother m Christ, John B. Lamy,

Bishop of 8auta Fe.

The Late Massacre at Fort Phil. Kearney.
From a private letter received in this city by

a gentleman from an oilicer at Fort Phil. Kear-
ney, dated Decembrr 15, 18tiG (six days prior
to the massacre), we gain the following infor-
mation: About the 10th ot December, a wagon
train weut to the mountains about five miles
from the fort, for the purpose of procurlug
timber and luel. On their return they were
attacked by a body ol Indians, numbering
about three hundred. A guard stationed on a
hill some distance off iinrhediutely signalled to
tbo fort, fcnd a body of mounted Infantry and
cavalry, about forty-fou- r in number, were font
out under Colonel Carrington, to relieve the
train. About thirty ot the party under Captain
Fettermun went In one direction, and fourteen
uuder Colonel CarrinRton in another. The larger
parly first came upon the Indians, and a fight
ensued, which was continued for a distance of
eight miles. The Indians were whipped finally,
and routed, though not until Lieutenant Biuir-ha- m

had been kille and scalped, and several
wotiuded. Another party, under Lieutenant
Dtumruond, with elubt or ten men, were sur-
rounded by ttie Indians, and the little party
were compelled to cut thrtr way out, in which
Sergeant Boweu was killed. A number of
Indians were killed and wounded during tho
fight. On the morning of the 15th of December
the Indians again attacked a wood train, but
were soon repulsed. No other outbreak ha
been reported until the afternoon of the 21st of
December, when the terrible massacre took
flace, the whole of tho command uuder Cptiu

being slaughtered.
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THE CROSBY OPERA IIOUSK ART
ASSOCIATION.

The Philadelphia Committee at Pitts-urjr-Thirte- en

Hour Behind Time,
Etc. Ktc.

SPECIAL CB8PATCHTO THB EVBN1N0 TELBORAPH.
Pittsbtjbo, January 10. The Philadelphia

Committee to superintend the drawing of the
Crosby Opera House Art Association arrived
here at two o'clock this morning thirteen
hours behind time. The snow had drifted fear-lull- y

on both ends ol the road, closing travel
for two days. All is clear tow.

The Committee proceed to Chicago this
morning.

Fire In Buffalo.
Buffalo, January 19. A fire occurred la1

night in the basement of Curtis & SonViiiUi
men's furnishing goods store, No. 238 Main
street, from a defective flue uear the furnace
Messrs. Curtiss St Sons loat their entire stock,
which will reach $8000; insured. Tyson &
Tyler's tailor's stock is slightly damaged. The
loss on the stock of the bonnet warehouse of
Mr. Henry O'Brien, No. 228 Main street, is very
heavy, and only partially insured.

The stock ot Douglas A Co., photographer,
Nob. 230 and 232, Is totally destroyed. The loss
about 15000, fully Insured.

Sage & Tucker, chemists, No. 230, lose ou
the stock about $1000. Insured.
. Dr. Degiofl'a loss on inodical inslru meats will
reacd $300. Ko insurance.

Jacob Petrie, barber, loses about $500. In-

sured.
The building Nos. 232 and 232J, owned by Dr.

John White and H. F. Pentleld, is a total loss.
Insured for $8000.

The building No. 228,' owned by J. C. R.'illey,
i- - infurcd.

The Snow in Boston.
Poston, Jauuary 19. Very little business was

done yesterday here, owing to the difliculty of
delivering or transporting goods. No schools
weie In session yesterday.

In the town of Somerville, twenty-si- x scholars
and their lady teachers were compelled to re-

main all night in a school-hous- e, on account of
tho storm. They were lurnished with beddiug
and and made comfortable.

Nothing has yet been heard of Commodore
Blake, the vetcrau naval comrnauder, who was
lost fin the snow stor n oa Thursday after-
noon in Brookline, and it is feared that he Iris
perished.

A Fenian Paper in Buflalo.
Buffalo, January 19. The Glohe, a weekly

newspaper of this city, has been transferred to
the Fenian Brotherhood. It will be called the
Fenian Volunteer, aud managed by a Fenian
organization.

Sad Calamity A Teleg aph Operator
Frozen to Death.

New York, January 19. Oscar W. Willis, for
a long time teleeraph operator for various com-
panies in this city, was frozen to death while
trying to reach nis home, near Hoboken, on
Thursday night last. He was an excellent opera-
tor, and a kind husband and father. His death
has cast a gloom over the entire telegraphic
lrateinity.

The Weather at Washington.
Washington, January 19. The Potomac river

is still closed thirty-si- x miles below this city,
and a number of vessels are d. There
Is pood skating between this city and Alexan-
dria, and hundreds cross daily, making much
belter time than by the steamer that formerly
plied between the two citi-- s.

Arrival of the Asia.
Halifax, January IP. The steamer An

arrived yehterday. She brought sixteen pas-
sengers lor this port and fourteen lor Huston
She sailed at half-pas- t 3 o'clock for Boston.

The storm of Thursday was very seveic iu this
recion, and the mails have beeu tenon ly
delayed.

Safety of Commodore Blake.
Boston, January 19. Commodore BUk , who

was supposed to have peilshed in tho snjvo.i
Thursday afternoon has been found, and Inn
arrived at his home in Longwood. lie Und

taken refuge in a hut close by.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk, January 19. Stocks fluctuating.

Chicago and Kock Island, 98i ;Readinn, 102J ; Can-
ton Company, 45J; Erie, 62 ; Cleveland and Toledo,
122; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 88J: Pittsbur and
Fort Wayne, 96i; .Michigan Central, 106: MichWan
Southern, 77g ; New York Central, 108; Illinois
Central, 119 j ; Cumberland preferred, 80; Missouri
os, 92; Hudson Kiver, 127; U. 8. of
1802,108; ao, 186 106,'; uo. 1805, 106J ; leu-fortip-

9U ; Seven-thirtie- s, 104J j fcxehango, 9j ; sight do.
Mi; Gold, 130.

New Yon, January 19 Cotton quiet at 85c.
Flour declining; salus of 8000 barrels. Market ene-ra'-lr

unchanged Wheat declining. Corn dull.
Oata dull ; Western, 68(t65o. ; State, 67(268o. Dressed
Hobs steadv. Beel quiet. Poik lirmer. New
Mess, 2160; bid, $19 87 t20 00; prime, $10 75

1712 j. Lard quiet. Wliiakv gull

Loasas by Fire.
The following table shows the losses by tire

In the United States from the year 165 to the
year 18C0, inclusive:
Yar Losses. Tear. Losse?.
lBf.6 $18 040,000 1HCS2 $17,640,000
1866 ... .... .. 21,169 "00 1868 H 000,000
1867 ........ 16,792 000 1804 28,622,000
i5Xb 11 661.00U 1865 48 1119,000
ijStf 16 068 000 1866 64,410,000
IBfio! 16,6!"7,000
180l!.! 18,020,000 Total, 12 yrs $280,938.000

Shocking Accident at Duncannon A Man Out
in Two and Instantly U'.ed.Vfc leurn that Mr.
ArarkJIaines, engineer at the Duncannon Nail
Factory, was killed on Monday morning by
being caught in the machiuery. It appears ihat
he was about fixing soniethiner at tho machinery
when he was caught in the belting and thrown
upon the cog-whee- thpn in motion which
crushed and cut his body Into two parts. He
was highly respected in Duncannon, aud wa a
member of the Lodge ol Odd Fellows at that
place. Ilarriaburg Telegraph,

Chrhtmas in Italy A Florence letter-write- r

sayB."Christmas festivities at Florence are
mainly to be seen among the Knglish and
Americans. There is the midnight mass In the
churches, crowded by strangers attracted by the
unusual ceremony. We and our cousins from
the States eat our roatt beet and plum-puddlu- g,

stick np our red-berri- holly and evergreens,
and drink our champagne and punch to the
health of far-of-f fileuds. But the Italians thluk
little more of Christmas than, of any other of
their too numerous festa days,"

A lady at Cheltenham, England, a few
wteks ago, found thirty-m- x pearls in dtkb of
oysters.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Commonwealth ex rl. PatrickKeeper ot the County I rl.on. rh,. ,"Pi'IS,."?
tion lor the dlscharae 7. I"?D,U?'J
O'Uonnel. who was tK..ndrS"SS vVrine
cliareeot arson. About 6 o'clock inot VeoembPr 17 last, the barn ofMr 1, on'u cn.berlaud street, Oermantown was destroyed bv fire
h.liD,K had been in theemplov oi Mr. TTonTnddischarged about a week previous to theAre, on account oi want oi work At the time of thehie he was seen standing ab .ut 8u0 feet from thetarn. It wan said that the barn was locked ever.nUht, and the key placed where none, except tUoewho worked about the barn, eould find it. Thereiscoal shed about 100 leet from the barn, and RoinrIrom that shed tracks were found In the snow thaicorresponded with the boolsthat O'Donncll had on
Hut no one said that i liese tracks were from the shedto the barn. ontinued.

Samuel Smith and Kichard Taylor, convicted oflarceny, were caea sentenced to t..e County Prisontor one year.
Commonwealth r rel. Thomas Thomas vs. The

Sheriff. An application for the discharge, npon
habeas corpus, of Mr. Thomas, who was held to
BLSHor the charge of perjury. Toe facie are that
Mr. Thon as w. the partner in bnalnem of Edward
Hodtrcts. Mr. llodsrera wrote in a little book thename ol Elizabeth Hodgots, his sister, and requested
that In event ot his death he ( Yir. Thomaa) would
aol as her attorney. Mr. Hodgot died, and Mr.
Callarber. who made this cha re, took out letters
ol administration of the estate or deceased, whichletfrs were con ested by Mr. Ibomaa, who, la apetition, sworo that ho was at omoj In fact for
Elizabeth llodtrets, "resldlui in Eiinland." This
oath Gailaehrr alloirfm to be ta'se. by reaaon or
Elizabeth Horigpt having been dead lorntoie thantwo years, ltntof tins he no pro it. theCourt theretore orderoa tiie dure bar ne of Mr.
Thomas.

A PITIFUL BCKNB.
This morning Thomas Felt was brought into Courtso wen and emaciated that he was unaolo to standnp. lie waa convlcUd ol conspiracy a long timeago, and bis counsel made a motion for a new trial. '

The matter has been going over Irom Saturday teSaturday, and has never been argued. Mr. Mann,this morning, told thewfflccrs to let the man go
home, lie replied he could not walk, and had no
home to go to if he could; ho said ho had no help or
Iriends and covering his face with a soiled hand-
kerchief, wept bitterly. Mr. Mann said a borne
should be found for the man, and immediately asubscription lor the purpose was raised among the
memDers of the bar present.

F1NANCEAND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Telegraph,

Suturday, Jauuary 19, 1807. J

The Stock Market was iuactlve this morning,
but prices were without any material chance,
Iu (iovernment bonds thero was very little
tioitig. July, i860, 5-- sold at 104.4, uo change.

Uuilioad shares continue the most active oa
the list. Reading sold at 51 5lj, a slight de-
cline; Lehigh Valley .at )!2J, no change; and
Catawissa preferred at 29, no change. 126i
was bid for Camden aud Auiboy.

City Passenirer Railroad shares were dull.
Hestonville sold at 14jUJ, a slieht advauce '

19 was bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 29j lor
Spruce and Pine; 47 lor Chesuut and Walnut;
70 for West Philadelphia; and 20 for Uirard
College.

Bank shaves were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no sales.

In Canal chares there was no'hine doing.
22J was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
32 j for preteried do.; 64 lor Lebiub Naviga-
tion; 120 for Morris Canal preferred; 13 for
Susquehanna Canal; and 60.J for Delaware Divi-
sion.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 13GJ; 11 A. M.,
13tiA; 137; 1 P. M., 136J, an advance of
. on the closing price last evening.

The Directors of the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company have this day de-
clared a semi-annu- dividend of ft per cent.,
payable on aud after the 31st instant, at their
oflice, Ko. 224 South Delawurc avenue. ,

The joint Board of Directors of the Delaware
'mil Riiritnii ('mini nurl t.ho I 'am,1an o,l & m ,.,
Railroad and Triuinportatton Company, have
this day declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 5
per cent., payable on Hnd alter the 31st instant
at their oflice.
I'lIilADKLflilA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAf
Keported by De Haven & tiro., No. 40S. Third street

BEFORE BOAROS.
100 sh Heading 61 J lOOshl'hilft E..W0 80J
lOOsh do O.01-81- ,

FIRST BOARD.
M700 Kch N 6s 72. ... 90 800 all Ileslon.lts b60 141

tftOOO tufq Can bs. 63 200 sh Beading fill
lfi00 C & A mt89. 95 200 sh do Its.sSwn 61 j
200 do 94)' 200 sh do.lots.bitt. 6U

$30011 W J It 7s..,, 96 200 sh do 61 1
1E0 ih Sum C serin 63 200 sh ao oi k

6U en J ii v ai.b&wn tt; 100 sh do sriO blj
200 sd Cats pt.lts.e30 2!V 100 sh do...e20wn 61

1500 eh Ocean.... lot. 100 h ao 030 61 i
200 8h Fulton Its 6'1 I'M) eh do. Ml

Messrs. William Painter A Co.. bankers. No.
30 South Third street, report tho following rates
of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock; V. 8. 6e, 1881,
coupon, 1075(glOHj; C. 8. coupon, 1862,
U7.',1084; do.. 1804, 105Jl0i: do., 1805, KXS

(aUHil; do., new, 1805, 1042(l)4j; U. S.
s, coupon, 9(ai00; U. 8. 1st

srie 1044104J; do., 2d series, 104 J104; 3d
seitps, 1044104r; Compounds, December, 1804.
13i(513.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, January 19. The foreign news is un-

favorable for Cotton, but it has had very little effect
upon the market. Some sales of middling at 3Co. for
Upland, and 86 for Kew Oilcans.

There Is nothing doing in Quercitron Bark, and
prices are nominal.

The receipts of prime Cloveraeed are trifling, and
prime quality is wanted. Sales of common and (rood
ot 7 76S.8 76-- the latter fiom second hands. There
is a good demand lor.Timothy at Si. Flaxseed com-
mands (2 C0S2 96.

The Flour Market is dull, and prices favor buyers.
There is no shipping demand, and the home con-
sumers buy sparingly. Sales of 600 barrels North-
western extra family at 812(12 60 p barrel ; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do. do. at tl2 5014; fancy at S16
5117 ; extra at S01B; and sup"rflneat 88 76. Bye
Flour sells in lots at $7 25. Prices of Com Meal are
nominal.

Wheat ol prime quality is scaroo, and red ranges
8 to S3 20 W bushel ; white sommands 93 208 40.

600 bushels Pennsylvania Hye sold at 9185187.
Corn is steady, gales ot 6000 bush, new yellow at 97

(99c. Oats are unchanged. 2000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania sold at 68 i60o.

Whiky Pennsylvania is nominal.

A mof of a French bishop is reported by the
Paris journals. An abbe, editor of a religious
paper, wa indicted for having discussed politi-
cal questions in the columns uf the journal
under his diiecllon. The bishop of hia diocese,
who was in court during the trial, was Invited
bv the ProcureurCeneral to take a seat on the
bench. "No," replied be, "the place of honor
to-da-y is by the side of the accused." The abbe
wasacqutted.

OFFICIO OF THE MUTUAL FIRBIn
6URANCE COMPANY OF FrllL&DKLPIIIa.,.

KllUST OVTH IS. 1HCI.
At an election held on the 14th Irmtant the following

named pent us were elected of taw
i ouiuanv i

Caleb Clothier, William P. Boeder,
Ileulomin Ma one, Joaeub Chapman.
Tboiuan Slather, FOward M. Needles,
T. Kllwood ( bspman, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Pinioon Matlaik. I. u a. ana Webitor
Aaron W. UaaalU FranoisT. Atkinson.
Aud at a meeting of the Directors, keM tula dav, tb
illowlnf ofllcere were unanliiioualy ra elected, v s i

rALtfJU CLOTHir.H. Prmli'mit ht:HJ. HAI-0?-

Vl e V reeiotnt; thus, JdA 111 Kit, ITeatw-s'- j ,
OOD eecretary.


